
A SOLDI EBH' KOM'lEST.Lrnain ngree.1 Uiat If It wan he who ONE MORE HAS COXE!OUK CORRESPONDENTS LUCE WRITES HOME

Mnnnu Qnunfl
Schillings

Best
money-bac- k tea and

taking powder at
mUllDJf UOiVDU

v

is Money Earriet

This is ono tiling you got as well
as fresh goods at

J. 31. Brown's

GROCERY
lie never cheapens quality to
Lower prices.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY - - -

THREE COLLEGE COURSES

CLASSICAL, SCIEHTIFIG, LITEARY

The Acadcmij prepares For Colleflc and fliccs
a thorough English Education, the best pre
paration for teaching or business. All ex-

pense s roru, loto. Board and rooms at the
Ladies' Hall $3 to $4 per
electric light and heat.

THE CCLLEBE DORMITORY
Under experienced management, tcill fur-
nish rooms and board at cost on the club
pin, not to exceed $1.50

For full particulars, address
president McClelland,

Forest Groce, Oragon

write he would jf'vn lleevi his best
nal aud Ii'-- - vend id the Mtiie, and if
neither Wort, the hats u ere t po to
llientore kiep.-r- . 'J he pootuiM.--.te-

no wa n (leeiiln It Infornieil Iheiu
that they txxh .t and therefore the
utore keeer (ot the hut and the hoy
weui noine riHllen.

Win TIidiiiis Lavinx sold his W-s- t

Lolon farm liai remoed to hia piacv
in mil vicinity.

llorn lothe wif-- . of M. O.
th) I7lh, a Min.

Mr. John Olson is on the ah-- lint.
Mm. A. Ii Younic of I'ortlaud is

vlsitint; at this place.

A. J. Fa no, living iu-a- I'rotfrfa,
wa in town last week. In talking ol
lb-- - outlook for onions this Mpriutc he
staled that the prop-- t for pri-
ces is not eheerini. He thinks there
will le(uitea numts-- r of growers in
tli is county who w ill lose money,
other will come out about even
while few will make small profit.
No audi prices as oMaiucd a year ayo
will be rraliz.-d- . The few who w i.'l
have a small bularice ou the rivcht aide
of tho account are the old well estale
lnhul grower who sold early. Mr.
Fa no will not l at all nurprised if
the price dues not get alMtve resent
tlitures, 80 cents per sack. Many who
will i ohm money are those who were
induced to go into onion raising by
thehixh prici a lhat ruled la ".H
They had suitable laud but it w:t not
lu proier coidilion having
la-e- planted to cereals. It was
weedy and required more latair to
keep it clean for onions. The exs-ns- e

was greater. Then the new growers
did not have the run of the markets,
so that now they are not able to sell
at the prices readily paid to the old,
wen gmwer. IT one ex.
peel to make money growing onions
he must grow every year and be wil-

ling to lose occassinuHlly.

The entertulumeiit committee of
the K. P. Lodg, worked under dis
advantages last Monday. They or-

dered fresh oysters from Port land to
arrive not later than 6 o'clock p m
on Mot day. They came Tuesday
morning They ordered butcher Km--
to la ill one of his hams for the

w hi.-- he did and it w a-- i a U auty,
tiut the thief entered his hack room
and aiole, which fact was not discov
ered till just it was to
I he committee then went foraging
at which they succcedcdd quite well
s' tiiat hut few of the guests ki.ew of
the touble till next morning.

H. llohinson f Farmingtor.
was in town Wedm-aday- . Ihvause of
much water he has not laen able o
prneiiect his quart ledge much be
yond what was Urst announced hut
he has received returns from several
assays that have la-e- n made. Some
of thsae are very 11 tttering while otli
era are depressing. Now that atten
tion has la-e- drawn to the matter,
much ll'iat quartz is found in that
ncighlKirhood, and a well defined
ledge of largi'dimetisien exists. This
summer when the water Ria-- s down
systematic developing work will la?
carried forward.

Notices were posted last Wednes- -

lny stating that a petition would be
presented to the county court at the
April term praying for the
if a county road connecting the

Scholls Ferry rmd at Progress with
he Taylor Ferry road at the U. IS.

church in Fast llutte precinct. The
proaie; road is what was years ago
known as the Oregon City road. Tl e
records of that path are lost and tills
move is to bring the road again into
iK'illg.

Itev. A. I of UtOraude, Un
ion county was In town Monday
night. lie represents the Grand
Master of the 1. O. O. F. in Oregon,
ind was here to visit Montezuma
lodge. The brethren did not know

f his intended visit till the day be
fore, hence they hail madf no effort
to et a full meeting. A lew of the
lueinla-r- s gathered about the stove for
an informal chat which was enjoyed.
Mr. Ieltoy hopes to la- - able to come
nit later, ixwsihly the last of March

or Brut of April.

Dr. Tamiesle loans the Iniikpen- -

dknt a copy of I he Mexican Herald,
Ity of Mexico, dated Feb. Zl, W.nt.

The pa-- r is an 8 page 7 column iub
ication limited In there

1 an Hpa-arne- e about the paa r that
is diflcrent from the states' publica-
tions notwithstanding the language
used.

The foliwing is the program for
theentertainmen at the House
tonight: 1. See-sa- wait.; 2' Q lilt
ing Prty;3. Vocal Solo; I. Fariv, by
a party of jrirls; & Statuary, in 2
parts; ti. Solo; 7. Scldier Drill, by a
party of laiys; 8. Solo; U. Heading Ol

"Hiawatha, cloning with a Tableaux,

Grand Chancellor Cake of the
Knights of Pythias paid an official
visit lo the HillslxHMi Ialge last
Monday evening. The brethcn did
what they ciuld to entertain their
iisiinguished visitor ami from com
ments made, it would seem that they
ucceded.

The young people of the Christian
hurch w ill hold a Calico Carnival at

the old church on Friday evening
March 10th. A carefully prepared
program will te presenter! logeini r
with is.

Next Sunday, Itev. Daniel Staver,
of Forest tlrove, will iht-tip- the pul- -

it of the Congregational Church, laitli
morning and evening. Mr Hughea

reaches at Hillside and Oreeuville
on the same date.

"If you can't go up that hill, stand
and let my men pass." '1 hai is what
Kosevclt said at San Juan, rrivate
King wa there and will tell how It
waidonc. Marsh Hall, Forest drove,
Saturday.

W. A. Fiuney, blackMuith, has
he n adding some new bails to his
shop. The last Is a set of die 'or cut-

ting screws. He counts his outfit the
la-s- l lu town, wtiieii ihci is conceoeu.

Last week Mr. John iicish r of
Galea Crsk sold 14 head ol le f cat
tle for I'i75 7.' which Is an average of
over 111 per head. Sheep were sold
last week for over ja r nean.

There Is a ready market in Hills- -
born for tur pelts, such a otter, mink,
wain, fox, skunk and . Mr. K.

I. Thorn Is taking all this class oi
furs lhat offer.

For sale cheap or inge, five
years le on giant small fruit busin-

ess and comfortable buildings adjoin
ing Amity. Address box b Amity,
Oregon.

Miss Minnie Spaunling of Portland
is visitb'ir h-- r grandfather, the coun-

ty treasurer lh week.

Marrieil at lluxton by lU v. S. A
Oeiirjre, N. It, West and Jaue J.
lllddink.

To the eiti-- u of Waahlngto:
tVuintv An orvauUttioo ha been
r.m.i in i rei'.n known a the
u l.iu-i.- ' Monument Aao
n.lir.r, " lineral Cll. F. IJnebe of
I'.irtUiul is the uri'-iide- and M. Ii.
Wis-loi- u of I'ortUnd U secretary
i ku i u i of this assocatiou U to
Ni funds and erect Urge mouu
n.Kiit in the memory of Oregou'i
SoldiorTWd. The inouumcut will
mil Ii. AM- -tl until the cloew of th
wtar anil un til our soldier have re.
iiiriml to their home. Thin the
name ol everv Oregon Soldier who
hu iiie.1 either through aickneaa or
woumls or in battle duriug the Span
ish war will be inscribed upon tl.U
monument, which will be dedicated
with propt-- ceremonies in wnicn an
will tie luviteil to arucipaie.

1 have been apiaiinted as represent
alive of the as a at ion in Washingt- - n
Couuty. We do uot proi"e "k
invniw to contribute to the pur la

orthisnnraniziiion. but we feel il
oroia--r to irive everyone an opportn
nitv to conlribu'e who feels disposed
to do so. Certainly the object Is oue
w hich appeals to the lympathies of
every patriotic citizen ol ine siaie.
lfyouwishto contribute anything
vou mav leave your contribution
with either of the uicntioued
below, or you may remit! directly to
me.I should preler, However, inai
vou should leave it with the
neraoiiH mentini ed.

He sure to leave your name, as the
desires lo keen a record ol

the nam of every person who contri
butes toward the erection of this
monument. Leave your contribu
lions with the following persons:
K E Hrvan A Son. Hil nboro.
Hank of Forest Grove, Forest Grove,
J K C Thompson, Tualatin,
J CSinock, Saerwiaal,
CO Hancock, Cornelius,
Ilaymond Hros., Gaston,
Hriggs Hros,, Dilley,
A ECady, Keavcrtnn.
MisireA Son, Green"llle,
Geo II Uneven, Cedar Mills,
Chas F Tigard, Tigardvillf,

8 H 11 L'STOS.

Assessor C. A. Cavcli Is ready lo
go into the Held for the ptirose of
listing nroiMtrty for the 18i)! assess
ment. Indeed his deputy started on
Wednesday last. Four deputies will
commence field work next Monday,
They are Ii. C Walker, whose terri-
tory is the southwest part of the c tun
ty including Forest Grove, Cornelius
and Gaston; K. J. Kurattli takes the
northeast art of the county where
are ivdar Mills, Helhany and Glenco.
It. Harrington will work In Slier
wiaal. Middleton. Tignrdville and
the country Mr. Cavcli
w ill himself go up Gales Creek. G.
II. Wilcox will keep the office in the
court house and list the proa-rt- in
Hillshoro. All the deputies are ex
pcrlenccd meji save Han inton, who
is new to the calling, lie has in me
preparation for his task and will soon
get the run of the details of his work

Geo. Morgan cut his knee seilously
last Saturday. He was In the limber
working with a log that lay on a side
bill. Hestepia-i- l on a chunk that
proved to be rotten. It did not sup-
port his weight. He threw his dou
ble bitted ax which stuck in the
ground him and not being able
to reg-d- his balance he fell, cine knee
striking the upturned ax. Dr. Link-lat- er

closed the wound and hoiK--s to
be able lo save the knee joint.

Mr. John Horroughs of Hutle pre
cinct was in town this week. He rt- -

sirts that Aunt Kll.ala-t- Gault who
ahout the holidays was so seriously
hurt by a fall, is doing quite well tho
she is not able to walk or even stand,
and possibly inaj not for some t'me
jet- -

Gi o. C. King a Troop D Rough
Riders, lectures at Marsh Hall, For
est Grove tomorrow evening, at the
Congregational Church Hillshoro
Monday evening. The Santiago
Campaign fought again before you.

Dr. K. M. Chccdle the dentist will
he at the Tualatin Hotel from Mon
day March C until Thursday, where
he will do all kinds of work in his
line. Call and see him. Prices reas
onable; work guaranteed.

Private King of troop B was at
San Juan hill. He we tell the story
at the Congregational Church Mon-
day evening.

For sale, a fine span of horses, a
good wagon and harness, Enquire
al Hi is office.

CUIKT IIOUSK.

rKOHATE.
Est Chas P Oliver deed; Dr 8 T

Linklater npaintcd administrator
with laind. for 12000 tiled and

Est G W Crane deed; letters of ad
ministration heretofore issued to E
X Harding were cancelled, ordered
further lhat L N Crane m apiaiinted
administrator-de-boni- s lion with laind
fixed at f 400.

Est David MclVinald deed; final
account allowed and estate closed of
Record.

Est Elir.t J Joily deed; same order.
E-I- O II Orillln ; inventory

filed and approved. Property val-
ued at (tilKio i'iO.

Est th-- H I'ais-ntiin- l deed; estate
admitted to probate and J L Kouse
appointed adm.

I. AW IVl'KTi
Raymond Urns v E II ami E'sr.t

Parker and ti H Huson garnishee.
Ordered that Huston garnisher be
discharged from liability under the
garnishment.

Ioltie A Robinson v Calvin Came
t al, evidence and arguments sub-

mitted and the case taken under ad
viscment.

T II Tongue v Robt Buck; Ju Ig--
incnt for pi IT.

MAUKIACK LICENSE.
License were issued Feb 2" to R W

McNult 62 and Surah Picisnn BO;

Sani'l Mattison 2' And Jvile Nlyter
Hi; Mar I to ocar Baldwin 2:1 and
Emma Hay Fairchild 20.

Schiilmerich's is the place to pur
chase domestic and shirting.

School t.iblcN at the Inde;nden
office.

lleail letter LIsU
The following is a list of letters re

maining uncaihsl for in the postohlcp
at Hillshoro, Feb. 24, 1S99:

Mr A H Wol ford.
All letters not callinl for hy March

II. will lj sent to the Dead Letter
Office. One cent will be charged for
each letter called for.

II. ScHUt.M ERICH, P. M.

Wanted immediately, men lo cat
1000 cords 4 ft. fir wood. Call onoff
addras, Win. Nelson, IlilUboro.

With their tceehly output
are uil on hand again

as Usual.

miikuood is ox utu list

1 Ik I iicir r'urtorv at Mi era soil pram.
Ie to ia mrrm I. 1', will ra

r Held Mines In June.

Sllf.UNOOII.

Mvnr- - tci. find 11. L. Durham ol
I' .rllaml hern on Huiiday,

tir onion farmer have lii hIiIi
pin;: ilit ir pro-- net iiiit lively during
I J - Ull'li

A. W. Morw of organizer
for the Woialineii of Ihe Vor;l M

uurk hero mi tin) inter ata of theordi-- i

A WW lialH 1 pending.
Mr. N'-- l orsjHtii.ed an aa-

M'lnhly or ;.ninil ArtiHina at the
mill ltit week with some eighteen
chart' r

A new of United ArtiKuriH
will la-o- r imz tit Middleton hooi ,
Adout -.- "i candidates have signed the
roll.

A revival in in procrwH at the
'Friend.-.- chureh which promisee to
rt'full in many o the er-
rors of their ways and further the ad'
vinireuit-n- t of religious huchlngs.

1 wo prominent iHHiHogui s were
lined 2.i0 rMM'ftively lor violating
h rily ordinance prohibiting the rid
lug of wheels on the Midewalks before
the city recorder lift week

A new light in I tie journaliatic
world reeently appeared here under
the cognomen of the "Sherwood
Tim) a" eilited and published hy the
Hall llros. 11 will txi a monthly edi
lion lit present, however the project
ors hone the community will aid
Ihein financially and otherwise so hh
toeinilil- - them In enlarge their plant
mid iw-u- o weekly, ttie tioys are
young and enterprising and deserve
the encouragement aolicltetl. It 1:

liiM-- nil may respond to the appeal
hi Sherwood ueeds and tthnuld have
a weekly newrfpaiMT

Hicrwoi il i developing into quite
a uiittiufacturing town, in addition
to a cigar factory by Gardiner Bros,
the Slier w(hI Drug On. have recent
ly commenced the manufacture of a
lull line of "Family Kemediett'' and
ar" meeting with good success in the
Hale (it the muho.

'I'eli hone connection ran now he
had direct with IlillatKirn vihI he Ore- -

iron Telephone A relcirraph On. 'a of- -

liii of this place. wV loii); lelt want la
now supplied in that direction com-
munication with the county sent.

r.tcuic ijsTvehsitv.

Fi in. Hides was In Portland Hatur
day.

Mr. Albert Kvana of Iluhy Califor-
nia, entered hchool last week.

Mr. V. M. lUinsey of McMinn-ville- ,

father of Horace M., attended
the debate Friday evening.

The fortieth annivcraary of Ore
jrnii iidiuia-lo- n into the union, and
the liltieth anniversary of the exten-hioi- i

of the territorial government of
the U H. over Oregon, will Is-- ; appro-
priately celebrated next Friday eve-

ning in the auditory of Marsh hall.
I'rof. A. It. Hweet-c- r and Jerry

Walker reprcHenled l'aciflo Univer-
sity's Y. M. 0. A. at the north wo-- l

convention which was held in tSah-n- i

laat Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Howard Hiowncll wai sent ax

a delegate to the n.eo ing of the: Inter-
collegiate Hthlctie asMlation held in
Halem laat Saturday and nuirecded In
getting T. U. admitted into the

The Intercollegiate debate l

tween the IT. ol O.and I. U. which
baa las-- the huI joct of so much coin,
incut and nceulation the pa at Tew

weeks come oil' laat Friday evening
a large audience.. Altho the

U. of O. won tho decision our, defeat
was an honorable one and that Eu-Iren- e

had hiiihII ground for iMiaatlnj;
was admitted by the udea, two ol
vhoin votinl for the U. of O. and one
furl'. U. JnHUinmlinr up tho de-

bate I'acille Univeraiiy dehatera were
not in arjruineul nor point,
but the Kut: nejt'-ntleniei- i huiwiIwI
in brinniU "'it their arguments In "o
lear a mai.uer Hint il C rri l more

weight than itothertviae would have
done. Immediately after tho debate

baniuct was tendered the debater
and friends at llerrk k hall.

LA I' UK I' mens.

Mr. II. I)ll-r)e- r ret urmd from
t'aliforola the other day. lie say II

looks pretty blue down there from
tho lack of rain. The iooplo are, in

some parts, destitute and alnte aid id

for. Mr. Dilla-rK-- also
visited the oil fields and report them
very iromhlnx- -

Mr. Nelson of Middleton was here
1aM wtvk trylni; to orani" Unit'l
Artisnns l.ale. We hojai he will

suewill as il will lie i E'xal thliig for

our iiciKhlairhiKxl.
Friday nisht will U the last meet-ini- ;

of the literary wa iety. An ex-

cellent program is promised and the
dramatic club will pliy a comic farce

entitl.il "The Itliu-- Statue."
wairfs will complete the

Our schiait clos-- l this w-e- after a

very successful term. I'rof Skei-l- s

and Miss llarnes deni-r- cretlit for

the admirable way they conducted
the school and Intercut they took in

the pupils.
TI,P Mi--- "' V.ola ami (lira Kotiln-m-

of V ii mlHKt m rt Saturday in
l,urel.

Mr. Itobt Mulloy, our uew road
Suervisor had several men out on

he nad this win k putting in rm-layin- tr

where it was hudly nided,
Mr. Cliarh- - Ilron moved to

Moiinlaindide last wk. He will
ensure I" the siw mill liuslnisa Iheie.

Funis At lU(;e ar Ihiir
saw mill and Intend lo put in new-plane-

boiler !! entrine.

it: ii a it mux.

i is the IVdar Mill correspnnd- -

In-e- over and over
i IVtective hav U-e- on bin

' track ever nine the items
: rt puhli.-hc-d. Mr. Latham

t it was Frank Keeves and
, l IUvh Ihouirht it waa Mr.

Says the Washington County
toys are getting along

all right.

l'EItklNS IS IX HOSl'ITAL

lie Ttlln nan the SaUrr d w mi
baa larj ased U d-- HiM KuOKfc

U aU

'.Manila, Jan 16, XH'yj.

Dear Folks; We expect mail in a
few days. The natives are gelling
ready for a tight and it is dangerous
to ran around away from the male
eart of town. e hud a good scare
the other day. "To arms" was blow n

through the n.tin parts of the town
I was on a discharging steamer right
at the hridge lo the main street The
Kscolta, when the call was blown
The soldiers from all parts of the city
madu for their quarter on the dead
run. The natives, lor ine tii'w pari
went tjward the suburbs where the
insurgent forces are. The Spanish
soldiers, prisoners, made for the
walled city, yelling blue murder.
The Chinamen were most seared.
They closed nt:d barred the heavy
ibs.rs to their shops and made for the
walled citv. Il was useless for the
guards to keep the rigs from running
acn-s- the Soldiers who ere
away from their quarters some dm-lan-

Jumped into the Urst wagon
express or carriage that they raw and
whipped the horse to full ieed for
quartersi'hcther the driver was on
his red or not. At the appro.ioi ol
the t.ridtto the street was blia ied
with all kinds of vehicles. Several
horses were killed and many more
tigs smashed up. A street car was
In the in ddle of the pile. Three of
the main streets of the new town
came togetherat tl e approach of the
bridge and the curnetas and cams is
coudug down the three streets at lull
speud piled up at the meeting pl..ce.

The Oregon regiment was to
arms and was in regimental formation
ready to march into action in seven
il ii ti cs! All the ciaiks left llif
ki ih.iu, goi gun and , and fell in
with the company. The band boys
dropHil their horns and grabla--

'(ins. The invalids In hiiiiials who
were hai weak to stand, juniasl up
and would have shiggeml to the
couipany line but for the barring of
ill airs by tiie nurses.

It was the biggest excitement I
evirsaw. In 1") minutes the regi-
ments weie out and had every ap-
proach to tho city well guarded.

We do not know at what time w
will Iw attacked, tiut we are ready for
tin in at any time. Kvery native we
meet holds his builds out and butts
l is lingers together thus

iml at the same time says: "Anx--
Ico, Philipino, Ihmiiii! boom!" Heft re
thev would always put their two
for" lingers together thus Hjrv
mid say: "Ana-go- which M

means "friends." 'i lie In- - irir.".urge.iiils have thrown up Sw-t-- Hl

trenches ail around the city and cm
make a pretty strong light ou thetle-fensi- vi

but if they tal e the offensive
which sis-in- s to lie their plan they
cannot do much harm. The soldi n
do not go on the streets much now,
hut are kept close to quarters dressed
in latlgue uniforms.

The saliatu keeta-r- s do not make
much money. The boys are thor
oughly well frightened now and well
on their guard. IJefore they paid no
attention to the reports and rumors
and went among the natives without
fear.

A sentry of the Colorados killed
two natives the other night while on
guard, but he got the side of his face
cut osn with a knife.

Perkins Is at Corregidor island in
the hospital. All the rest of the
Washington Co. boys are well, some
of the regiment contracted smallpox
hy handling baggage from Hong
Kong, but they had been vaccinated
and the attack was very light.

There are several native kids
around the quarters that Mack our
shoes, sweep the floors, wash dishes
and tne lUe. Yeali-rda- one of Ihero
got into the first sergeant's room
while he was absent, broke open his
trunk and stole fti5 gold of the com-
pany's funds. He skipped. Other
soldiers have been losing a little In
the quarters but kept it quiet hoping
to find out who was doing it, but
they were loo sharp for us. They
are natural horn Iheives, and im
proved hy training. There i one or
more of them arrested around the
custom house every day lor stealing.
They will steal anything they can
gel away with.

Well it is dinner lime and 1 must
quit. Sit.

S. We are fed well enough.
We cannot - ick as ue draw ration
for 100 men and over half of them are
living on the taints. The other com-p- a

nii-- s say lhat they do not get
enough and also other regiments kick
about the grub.

The CI st Iowa and the 1st Colorado
went to Ilo Ho.

We call attention this week fo the
advt rtistuient In another column, of
the new real estate firm of F. P. Mor-
gan A Co. who have recently opened
an office on Main street with the
Humphreys Abstract Co. Mr. Mor-
gan, the head of the new concern, has

here and is now identified
with our aople and will strive In
worn for the interest of HilUboroand
Washington county. He conies
highly recommended as a first class
citizen, full of energy and enterprise.
He hs had ma. ty jears experience in
the land business, abstracting and in
the practice of law In the supreme
and federal courts of Texas, as evi-

denced by hi licene issued by those
courts. He Is intcrexted now in the
development of our country and In-

ducing Immigration lo settle among
us. He Invites a share of your bus-
iness In his line. Give him a trial.
If you have farms to sell you will do
well to place them with his Arm
where they will be advertised.

Gault denies lhat a clock key or
any other key laid on the top of his
phone will impair the instrument.
Tho key has lain there a year and
msy continue In the same place and
not disturb the circuit. Of course
that lineman must have an excuse
s nd he found lu Facts do not verify

Pioneer J A. Buford passed
array in Portland lust

Monday.

A TEACH E KS INSTITITE

Meld at (ararlias lust fcdardar X

sarrtMral affair S--t Teat hrrs la
Attradaare.

Died at Portland, Feb. 27, of fatty
degeneration of the heart, John A
Buford late of Ceuterville, this eoun
yi Swi - years, 1 mo. The re- -

mains of the deceased will be buried
in Cornelius cemetery, tomorrow
Saturday, at It a. ui.

John A. Buford waa born in Vir
ginia in 1827. As young man he
settled in Illinois and apprenticed
himself to learn the blacksmith trade
On the breaking out of the Mexican
war he laid his apron across his anvil
and shouldered a yanger. He served
to the end of the war. In HI'J he
came west and resided in California
for 12 years, making picks, sharpen
ing drills, and digging gold.

In 18G3 he came to Portland. Those
were golden days, for bis wage at
the forge were $ I to per day. In
18U5 he came to Ceuterville in this
county where for 30 years he stood
in his smithy, cheerful and con
tented.

He was a good citizen and bore
well his part In the industrial pro
gress oi the county, in 18(3 he wed
ded Miss Mary McCurdy w ho with
two married daughters survive him

The local teachers institute held at
Cornelius last Saturday was very suc
cessful, being attended by thirty-fiv- e

teachers and a large numlar of the
patrons of theCornelius school. Prof
Burnhan, principal of the Couch
school Portland, was present and by
his valuable advice and suggestions
contributed in no small degree to the
success of the meeting.

the session began at 10 o'clock and
adjourned at four, an hours intermis
sion being taken at noon at which
time the teachers were invited to par
ticipate or a bountiful lunch, which
the g(ssl people of Cornelius had pre
pared in one of the rooms tof the
school building.

1 he principal features of the pro
gram were as follows:

Geography in the lower grades, II.
Baker; Grammar, Prof, liuanham

The teachers daily preparation. Gen
eral discussion; Geography and Men
tal arithmetic, Prof, liurnham.

I'rof. liurnham illustrated his talk
on geography with several unhiue
piece of apparatus of his own con
struction.

Just before adjournment the follow
Ing resolutions were adopted by un
animous vote of the vhiting teachers:

Be it resolved that we, the visitu g
teachers, ten.ler our sincere thanks
to the patrons and teachers of the
Cornelius school for this generous
hospitality and kind entertainment
during this Institute and also we ten
our thanks t ) Prof. Burnhain for his
valuable suggestions, likewise to the
board of directors for the use of the
school building and to our school sup-
erintendent for his earnest efforts in
trying to advance the school interests
of Weshington county and aid the
teachers by holding local Institutes.

A few days ago a young man was
shooting song birds in the eastern
part of the town thus breaking two
laws at once, one a state law that
forbids killing song birds and a city
ordinance that forbids using firearms
within the city limits. The reasona-
bleness of the city ordinance was re--

lizei! by a citizen who heard the
bullet whistle uncomfortably by his
head.

Dr. R. II. Hovey, dentist, Forest
Urove Oregon.

Ride a Rambler.

Their Huslness Booming.

Probably no one thing has caused
such a genetai revival of trade at the
Delta Drug Store as their giving
away lo their many customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable remedy, from the
fact that it always cures and never
lisaplaiints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Croup, and all throat and
lung diseases are quickly cured. You
can lest it e buying by getting

trial bottle Iree, large size 00, and
11.00. Every bottle warranted.

Men's I lialiiH.

A man has opportunity of showing
only three articles ollewelery in his
external dress a ring, stud or ick- -

pin and a watch chain. The chain
is Ihe conspicuous item. It is im-

portant thtrcfore that the quality
liould be a good as the man can af

ford, and its style be distinguished
for taste and character.

I have taken special pains in se
lecting a comprehensive stock of
men's chains. lam sure you will
say that the patterns are the most
tasteful ever shown In this town; and

rices have sufficient range to fit
very pocket book. It won't coal

you anything lo look at them.
liOYT, Jeweler.

Spain's tirftet Seed.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Rarce'onii,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken,

C. Weak nerves had caustai
severe pains in Ihe of his hend.

n using Electric Hitters, America
greatest lilixal and Nerve Remedy,
all at in soon tell him. He says fill
ers nd remedy Is what his country
needs. All America know that it
cures liver anil kidney trouble, puri- -

es Ihe bhsMl, tones u the stomach,
strenithens the nerves, puis vim,
vigor and naw life Into every mu-cl- e,

nerve and organ of the body. If
weak, tired or ailing you need it.

very bottle guars nt(d, only 00
cents. Delia Drug Store sell it.

Red Hot Frtm Tke (Via

Wa the hall that hit O. B. S'ead-ma- n

of Newark, Mich., in the Civil
War. It caused horrible Ulcers lhat
no treatment heljasl for 20 years.
Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burn,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions.
Beat Pile cure on earth. 25 rt. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Hold at the Delta
Prog tttora.

P HAVE YOU USED 3
BUTTER PARCHMENT?

y ... All gilt-edge- d butter put on the mar-- ZZ... ket by creatne lies is wrapped in paper.
. . . Tliu protlttct of the private dany would ZSZ

Tbur Grocers
The annual meeting of the Oregon

Dairymau's Aasucatiou will be held
in Portland on Friday and Saturday
.March 10 and II, lsW. The import
anee of a meeting of this kind it at
tended by the dairymen of Oregon,
as it should be, is self evident. Or
ganisation means strength and pros
perity, ine experience or the last
year has forcibly called attention to
the nesessity of maintaining a strong
dairy assocatlon In the state. For
the coming meeting an Interesting
program nas neen arranged.

Thomas Pauikx, Pres.
Many a lover has turued with di

gust from an otherwise lovable girl
with an offensive breath. Karl
Clover Root Tea purities the breath
by us action on Ihe bowels, etc..
nothing else will. Sold lor years on
absolute guarantee. Price 25 cts, and
iaj cts at 1 vita.

How is your wife has she lost her
beauty? If so. Constipation. Indi
gestion, Sick Headache are the prin
cipal causes. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cured these Ms for half a cento
ry. Price 25 cts, and 00 cts. Money
refunded if results are not satis
factory.

is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Lure acts like magic In cases of croup,
It has uever been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately,
i nce z.), ou cts and f i.oo at Delta.

Muddy complexions. Nauseating
Dream come iroiu chronic const I pa
uon. rvan i tnver uooi Tea Is an
almolute cure and has been sold for
tiity years ou an absolute guarantee,
t'rice .'j cts, and 00 cts.

Do you know consumption is dm
vemanier nciem-- e lias proven that
and also thai neglect Is suicidal. The
worst cold cough nu be cured
with Mii.uh a Couuh ami Consum
tion Cure. Sold on positive guarau
tee lor over nity years.

Win Mohr makes boot at his
shopon Second street, Hillshoro, for
M.cu tier pair, sewed snoes for lOr
and gives siaaeial attention to repair
ing. lie uses only first-grad- e stock
which enables him to guarantee his
wrok.

Sick headaches, the curse of over
worked womankind, are quickly and
surely cured by Karl's Clover Root
Tea, the great blood purifier and lis--
sue builder. Money refunded If not
satisfactory. Price 2.! and 50 cU. at
Delta.

Call on F. J. Barber. Second street
ii you want a hrst-elas- s shave or hair
cut. iry ms nains. either hot or
cold.

Wanted to buy for cash, a farm of
80 acres good land having some iin- -

provmenls. Address L. A. Eberhart
Portland, Ore. 40

Schulmerlch A Son have received
their new sample book for spring and
summer clothing. Fits guaranteed
and warranted to please you.

Dr. C. B. Brown returned lo Port
and Tuesday and will be out again
ne last oi the month.

Brown Leghorn eggs for sale bv
harles Grabell, three miles south of
iiHsboro.

Reduced prices on ladle's Jackets at
bcnuimerich A Son's.

Preaching at the Christian Church
next Sunday at usual hours.

Hear Private King the Rough
inner ai Atirsn Hall tomorrow.

Nl'JIJIO.Vt.

N THK CIRCriT COURT OF TIIK
hUile of Oregon, for Wusliint loo coun

ty.
M, J. Summons, Plaintiff.

v.
K. H. Mai tt, Tlu-n-r- Mitlitx, Chit. M.
Kyle, Kyle, Id" wife,-Joh- W Kyle
na I., n. nvic inn mile ana J w Hlmte.

IVfi nlanl.
To E It Mnlitz. Tlirrmw MuliU. John W

Kyle ami L H Kyle, four of tua above
minimi :
In the name of the HtnU) of Orceoa,

1 ou are lirreiiy reiinreil to ap
pear in the t limit ourtuf the Mate of
ol' On-iro- for the County of Washington

mi answer ine eoiniiiuini inen-w-i led
aim"t you on or the expiration nf
ix weeks publication ol this niiiiiiiion. in

the lin.l lirt
thereof nuule on the 3l ilny

ol ,Mi-r- i ll lKr.l ami the Inst publication
thereof hem iiiuile on the lllh ilajr of
April, 1SIW, as prcst-rila-- in the order ol
puhheatioii oi thin ii.iiiiifiiR upon you and

ou will please take notice that it vou tail
to apa-a- r ami aimwi-- r the complaint, the
I' annul will take jiMiriiient against K. if.
Malitz an. I Thcrtna MaliU for the mini of
$4 with .nt resi tin nsm from Febru-
ary tt ls4 at the rate of 10 Jer cent er

imuni, tiieaiiui oi fiiuim Attorney's liin
u1 therosU-n- iahursenieiita of ni.
nit ami for ii decree airaiiist all of the above

named defendants muilling and
aside and hoMinfr nau lit that certain
judgment and of forecloeure made

nd etm-ns-i in tne ireuit of Hie
.Slate of Oregon, for Washington county ou
the Jfitn d y of S'ovenila-r- , ls!k in favor of
he alwve named plaintift'and against the
lajve named defendant- and for a decree
irrw-tin- a certain niortriure executed
nd delivered liy K II Maliti and Tliervna

Maiitz lo M J the alaive named
Plaintitron tnehtli duv ol Kehruarv. ls-.-

to conform lot lie intention of said parties
then-t- at the time of execution thereof:

I hat said mortiratre be foreclosed and
the property therein intended to be inort-paKe- d

and described as follows:
t onmieiH'inir at the K K corner of 8 W

of section 21, Tl N It W of will nier.
thence W 41! rods thenc X 3M rials and
link, thence K 4 roda thence Month
:ts roils and links to the
pluce of containing II acres ex-- c

ptinga strip l.i t wide on tbe K line
lliensif: lie foreriae and ihe pniperly
slaie iliix rilied besoid in he manner ef

hy law in the prac ice of tbe above
entitled conrt.

l hat the tirorerdsof such sale h applied
to the satisf rtion of thecoeta and disbiir-semen-

of iliia sni. and of sale and the
payment of the claim and demand of the
l'laintilljifiove see forth snd for which
iitflgment is herein prayed for and for a

fo ever harrina and foreclosing the
above named llelendaiit of all and every
ritrtr, and interested, in and lo Mid
premise and every pari and parcelji hereof
exeeyt he sUmiory righw of redemption
snd for such other and furiher decree as
may lie equitable in i he preT isea.

I III! umniona la aerved urmn yon ny
pahlicalion by onler of Hon. . L A. Uxxl,
Cvanty Jiide o Whin on Co., Or.
inadeaoddaiel Manrh! latw.

UKO. R. HAOLKT.
U-- 7 AtMroty lot faMtJI

reach iu market in much bettei condi-- .
tion if wrapped in Butter Parchment
than it does when wrapped in cloth,

rarchmont is not only better than cloth
but cheaper.

. Cloth sells at 6 cents y Jrotn
whiaii 2 j sheets can be cnt 7P.irch
ment wrappers cost 2 cents.

500 ShePts 8x1 1,

500 Sheets. 8x13,
- ? tandard size for'a-pouu- d rolls is

i'l inches; blocks are
wrapticd in the 8x13 size.
One t nso-i why paper has not been
jenci illy used heretolore, farmers
could ;it.t kit it at the general More
It is now kept at the Independent of-
fice cut to any size wanted.

week, including WINTER

TERM

BEGINS

JAN.

3, 1S99.

55 cts,

60 cts

Kunz & Boy
JHacksmitlis juid

V aron Mak(;rs

BETHANY. OREG.
Repairiey in vCooJ or iron
promptly executed.
Special utlention given to
pow? vCork. Stump-HHii- m

tacks constantly in stock or
built to order.

linn '"laMayTn

E. L. McCorraick,
Dealer in BICYCLES

AND ISICVCLK PUNDKIKS.
ftore in MorKan-Ituil- i y Ihiililinif.

I iin 8tre-t- . Hillalairo, llriynn.

Hrklnir 5liht aad liar
The buaieat and miirhtiit lilt!i

thintr that ever wsa made la Dr.Klnc'a
New Ufa rills. Kvery pill Iaaauifar-coate- l

trlol.ule of health, that
weak news into atreiif;th, Ii UleaHni--

Into eneriry, brain-fai- r lato mental
rxiwer. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Only &jc per bos
Hold at tbe Delta Drug Stoie

luiuuuiuiuiiuiuujimiiuaiiiiiiiii
The Ravages f (irlp.

That modern acourKP, tho (Jrij',
Kiona the air with Un fatal ifcruia k
hat 110 home Is sale from iih rava'-a- ,

hut iniillituclni have found a mir--,

iiriiti-i-ii-i- i 8(finMt thia daiiiroia
malud in Dr. King's New Distuvfry.
Whon you feel a aorenexi in your

iti mill iiium lcs, nave ciuim ami
fever, with aura throat. ihiii in Ihe
hack of Hip tiffwl. catarrhal symptoins
and Mulilmrn you may know
you have the (Irlp, and that you m--- l

Kii'K'a N-- uimiivery. 11 viii
promptly iire th worst heal
the li.tliuinl nifinbranfs, kill th- -

iseaie aud pwvi-n- t the dri-l- -

I after Ifi-- f a of the inalaily. rnce
50 tts. and l.l. Money lm-- ir not
rured. A trial bottle free at the
Delta DiUji Mlore.

What U Mill..!.? A kmihI o I

edy lor I ux , I ami t llnUlll- -

ptinn; Uai'l iiirniin ine norlil
half a eeutury, l.a- runal iiihumi r- -

f naiiiiij-tion

and rvliesn' m'-.- . in al mm-i-

If you 11 - Hot a.itinli-a- l with lite
reaultr we i':l ri fuml your u"i ey.

riee 2.5 and 60 i la a.id tl I a lia.

It is not natural for
ScuMng's Best

tea and coffee

to be as strong as Schi!-iinz'-s,

Best
srace rnvonriKextrar--
mm la and ha king powder

but they arc pure and
pleasing.

Per laKbr
R. B. Bryaa & StBo In order to flod out I lie claim.


